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By COLII'J DARCH: Rio de Janeiro
''\\/HEN I lool: at )'ouÍ frces," African
NationriÌ Congress president Nelson
l\ÍandcÌa toÌti a raciaÌI1' nrixed Braziliur
crorvcl at a mc.cti;rg held in his honour
hcrc last *'cck. "l gc[ the feeling úat
I ' r r r  a l  honìc. ' '
I-lis rcmark prompted a cartoor^risl on

onc, of F.Lo de Ja:reiro's daily fapers to
ask sardonicaÌ11' üre next day whether
üle "home" referred to was rn aoartheid
or post-apaÍ'fteid SoutÌr Africa.
Though b'oth the AÌ.iC aid tÌre Brazil-

ian govemment had their own spccific
agenda-s for Mirnclela's five-tlay visit at
the hcacl of an 1 1-person delegation,
the simmering issue of race relations in
Brazil kept bubbling to üe rurface.
lndeetÌ, at the end of his trip, Mandela

admittcd to the presiclcnt of the Brazil-
ian Supreme Court, Siclney Sanches,
that he had scnsed considerable bitter-
ncss among Brazil ian blacks over ra-
cist practiccs prcvalent in üreir socicty.
However, the ANC president addcd
diplomatically that recognising racism
i.s úrc first stcp towards clinúrating it.
Dcspite the visit's frcor organisation

imd a hcctic scheclule, both sides macle
small but significant gairu from Lhe en-
counter, at lcast at úre level of practical
pol i t ics.

Ìr4urcieìa and the ANC cÍìme away
with a promise fronr President Feman-
do Collor that Brazil will keep in placc
thc sanctions which it has applied since
1985. But the ANC's appcú for finan-
cial as.sistance feÌl on deaf ears in both
the public and private sectors.
There is r"ro doubt thar úiis will be a

nnjor disappointment to the ANC.In-
deed, the "strategic objectivs" of the
visit" according to Carlos Alberto Cao,
labour secrelary in Rio de Janeiro and
úe man who carried the invitation for
Mandela to Johannesburg last year,
rvas precisely to raise political and,
above a-ll, economic zuppon for üe de-
mocratisaiion process.

ür the Brazilian sidg üeforeignmin-
istry had clearly hoped to get Mande-

la's approvC, as a counesy, for t"lre up-
grading of the embassy in Pretoria to
full diplomadc status again.For sever-
aì 1,cars the ministry has ìeft the embas-
sy unCcr a charge d'affaires, as a ges-
turc of disapproval of South Africa's
raci l Ì  poì ic ics,  but  now wants to up-
grarìc to fuÌl ambassadorial level again.
A{icr his mccüng rviür Colìor, Ì\'Ian-

dcla rvas cagcy arid rvould only say that
the ANC rvould "consider the possibil-
it\ " oÍ'supporúng üre proposal.
The sanctions presently applied by

Brazil covcr oil ancl arms sales, as rveli
as sports ancl cuÌtwal boycotts, in con-
formity with international practice.
Outside these areas, there are close
commercial relations between the two
countrics.
There are also large-scaìe Souút Afri-

can investments in Brazil. Anglo
American has investments in such sec-
tors as mining and cin'us-fruit produc-
tion, as well as in giant shopping com-
plexes in Rro de Janiero and Sao Paulo,
and in the world's largest coffee planta-
tions at Alfenas.
For the Brazilian public, however, úre

point of Mandela's visit was that a
bÌack hero had arrived and was receiv-
ing VIP treatment from üre state. Brazil
has stringent laws against racism, but
despite this "bÌack" remains synony-
mous wiü'!oor" for most of the coÌrrì-
try's white minority. Blacks are rare in
üe higher levels of business or govem-
ment, and it is even unusuaì to find
black waiters in high-class restauranls.

Mandela is a legend in Brazil and he
rvas able, in five days and four cities
tÌroughout the country, to attract vast
crowds. It is probabie that only rhe
Popc could do as well.
Winnie ÌvlanrJela received a heroine's

rvelcome. Her hour-long tête-a-têt.e
with BraziÌ's first lady, Rosane Collor,
rvas dcvoted to discussion of social-
work projccts and received aÌmost as
much media attention as their hus-
bantls' encounter.
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